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ABSTRACT
In recent times, one of the significant features of the unique, mountainous region of Ladakh, lying
on the high altitude has been the transformation in the traditional subsistence economy and trends
towards livelihood diversification. This will have a direct impact on the dominant economic
activities of the region, i.e., agriculture and pastoralism. Ladakh consists of two districts i.e. Leh
and Kargil. Pastoral and agriculture activities have been entirely dependent on each other.
Agriculture in the region primarily is of subsistence type and only a few crops have been
traditionally grown, because of cold arid climate, high altitude, extremely rugged and isolated
terrain, absence of market etc. The major crops cultivated included Grim (Naked Barley), wheat,
peas and alfa-alfa for fodder. Agriculture occupied all the workforce and social institutions and
practices were all built around agrarian lifestyle. The agricultural areas are confined to the
relatively lower areas which correspond with the river valleys particularly in the central and
western Ladakh.
The isolated, ecologically sensitive, region of Ladakh has been exposed to major changes during
the last fifty years due to political factors as well as increased development activities and
interaction with the outside world. Present study was carried out in two villages of Leh district i.e.
Skuru and Saboo. Secondary data has also been used along with primary data. The study shows
transition in the economy which resulted in changes in the traditional agricultural practices, crop
diversification, mechanisation, fertilizers intake etc. Traditionally, large share of the total cropped
area was under barley and wheat. Households have increased vegetable production for domestic
use as well as cash crop mainly to meet demand of army and tourism industry. Introduction of
public distribution system in the region resulted in increase in dependency and decline of
cultivation of traditional crops like wheat and barley. Traditional practices started declining in
recent times and use of chemical fertilizers and mechanisation has increased. There has been
increase in total area under fodder crops and alfalfa is one of the main fodder crops of the region.
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traditional triad of people, cattle and fields
forming the major components of the
farming system. The economy of this region
has primarily been based on subsistence

INTRODUCTION
The unique ecosystem of Ladakh, nestling
between the lofty Himalayas and the mighty
Karakoram, has resulted in the evolution of a
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agriculture along with livestock rearing.
People here have adapted themselves to
harsh environment of cold-arid climate and
rugged terrain through locally developed
institutional setup and customs. As
cultivable land and water are limited,
cultivated land cannot be extended easily to
meet the needs of households. Traditionally
in Ladakh, rule of primogeniture was such
that entire land and other property passed
from father to eldest son in a family. Along
with that, polyandry maintains household
unity and it inhibited population growth,
which reduced fragmentation of land and
lowered pressure of population on resourcepoor environment (Demenge, 2007).
Polyandry was abolished through state
legislation in early 1940s, leading to
fragmentation of land and large estates
owned by the monasteries were dismantled
(Mankelow, 2003). Other customs had also
started undergoing changes with transitions
in social values and various other aspects.
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irrigation and using manure consisting of
animal dung and human waste. Kuhls, based
on the principle of gravity, bring water to
agricultural fields located at lower elevations
than the source of water and the point of
diversion. Kuhls in this region have been
constructed through collective effort of
community under the leadership of religious
monasteries, locally called Gompas (Singh,
1995).
Traditionally, agricultural system was
basically meant for self-consumption or
subsistence, with limited agricultural
surplus. Surplus produced by farmers was
exchanged in an age-old barter system with
traders and nomads (Singh, 1997). Farmers
of the region traditionally exchanged grain
with nomads for products like salt, wool,
butter and other animal products and traces
of the practice still continue in some remote
pockets of the region.
Factors like absence of soil cover, scarcity of
water (as precipitation is low) and low
temperature affect agriculture of cold arid
region of Ladakh (Singh, 1992). Despite
environmental constraints, agriculture of this
region had been sustaining the local
population (Osmaston, 1989), as well as
livestock, along with population and
livestock of caravans that passed through or
came to Ladakh for trade. Pastoral and
agriculture activities have been entirely
dependent on each other. Manure was
constantly needed to maintain soil fertility

The whole region is characterised by high
altitude rugged topography. Patches confined mostly to lower portions of valleys
along river courses have been developed for
cultivation. Land has been made suitable for
farming by levelling and terracing it.
Landholdings are generally small in size and
there is absence of a large continuous
patches of cultivable land. The farming
system that has developed is based upon
indigenous methods of construction of kuhls
(man-made narrow irrigation channels) for
27
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and fodder was needed for cattle during the
extremely cold winters when natural
pastures were not available for grazing due
to snow and ice cover. Cultivation in Ladakh
is entirely dependent on irrigation due to
arid conditions. Irrigation is possible only in
summer months from melt water.
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stated earlier, majority of people were
traditionally
engaged
in
agriculture
excluding nomads and lamas who are
forbidden by rules from engaging in
economic activities. There was dominance
of primary sector in Ladakh. In 1971,
primary sector employed 84.69 per cent of
total workers as against 3.55 per cent and
11.76 per cent in secondary and tertiary
sector respectively. There has been a
significant shift from primary to tertiary
sector over a period of four decades from
1971-2011, with a marginal change in
secondary sector. Primary sector constituted
27.21 per cent workers in 2011, while their
share in tertiary sector rose to 71.02 per cent.
Increase in the tertiary sector was at the
expense of primary sector. One of the most
important reasons for transition of economy
from primary sector to tertiary sector was
opening up of Ladakh for tourism in 1974.
Tourism industry generated a variety of jobs.
It engaged a large number of workers,
predominantly males. In addition to tourism
industry, the stationing of defence forces
also created employment opportunities.
These mainly related to defence needs,
infrastructure development, transport, communication and logistics, which further
enhance tourist arrivals. Improvement in
education facilities and increase in literacy
rate led to increase in preference for
engagement in non primary activities.
Increase in off- farm employment
opportunities and labour shortages resulted

Economy of Ladakh has historically evolved
around barter system of exchange, with
minimal presence of cash. The introduction
of tourism industry, permanent stationing of
military troops after the 1962 Sino-Indian
skirmishes and Indo-Pak border disputes as
well as wars of 1965 and 1971, and
consequent construction of National
Highways linking Ladakh with Kashmir and
Manali, have led to integration of Ladakh
with the world system (Michaud, 1991;
Goodall, 2004), transition and monetization
of economy of the region.
These post 1960’s changes in the economy
had significant impact on the dominant
economic activities of Ladakh, i.e.,
agriculture and pastoralism. A rapid growth
of tourism industry after 1974 along with the
presence of defence forces induced many
farmers to adopt new crops and diversify
their production. Thus, it becomes imperative to look at crop diversification and
cropping patterns as these are relatively
recent influences.
One of important parameters of economic
structure is the total number of workers
engaged in various economic activities. As
28
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in adoption of mechanisation and hiring of
labour from outside the region for
agriculture. Local people find non-farm
activities lucrative and relatively less
strenuous. Young people are moving out
from the confined world of their villages to
seek education and employment outside
agriculture and pastoralism activities.
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Statistical handbooks of Leh and Kargil
districts
Detailed field survey was undertaken in
October 2016 in two villages of Leh district,
i.e. Skuru and Saboo, with the help of a
questionnaire at household level to achieve
objectives of the study properly. Information
of individuals within household was also
collected.

There was a complete absence of mechanisation in the region and use of chemical
fertilisers was very limited till the recent
past. Local manure derived from animal
dung and human waste has been used in the
field since early times. Till recent times,
manure was applied to agricultural fields by
teams of men and women, who would load
donkeys which they would collectively pool.
This practice is fading gradually as quantity
of organic farm manure used as a proportion
of fertilisers is declining, whereas use of
chemical fertilisers has been rising over
time. Additionally, tractors and other
vehicles are increasingly being used in place
of draught animals to carry manure to the
field. An attempt has also been made to find
out changes in traditional practices, usage of
different chemical fertilisers and technical
inputs that have come up over time.

The economic transition that has taken place
in Ladakh has led to changes in economic
activities such as agriculture and pastoralism, though the changes are not
uniform.These vary across the region. In
addition, physiographic and climatic
variations also play a significant role in
determining livelihood activities and aspects
related to population, etc.
Purposive method of sampling has been
used for this study. The criteria for selection
of villages included nearness to urban centre
and connectivity, etc. It is assumed that
villages situated in proximity to main town
of Leh will have maximum impact of
internal and external forces of change on
agricultural and pastoralism activities. On
the contrary, remote villages shall have
lesser impact. In light of this, two villages
from Leh district were selected. These
included Saboo village near Leh town and
Skuru in Nubra.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The data has been collected from both
primary and secondary sources. Secondary
sources include Directorate of Economics
and Statistics, Ministry of Agriculture
(1999-00 to 2012-13), Census of India and

Skuru village chosen from Nubra is situated
on the bank of River Shyok and is around
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six hours drive from Leh town. It is situated
across Khardungla pass which has the
highest motorable road in the world. The
entire Nubra valley gets disconnected from
rest of Ladakh, when Khardungla pass gets
blocked due to heavy snowfall in winter
months. Saboo village located, within the
Indus valley, at a distance of 6 km from Leh
town. The village extends from 3500m to
3745m altitude (Tiwari et al., 2015). It has
better connectivity for the movement of
people, goods and agricultural inputs and
outputs.
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environment is conducive in terms of major
requirements including short growing
season. Grim, which is locally known as ‘ne’
or ‘nes’, is one of the most important staple
crops of Ladakh. It is grown in almost all
villages of the Ladakh up to an altitude of
4400m (Osmaston, 1994). Traditional food
such a ‘paba’ and ‘ngamphe’ are prepared
from the flour of roasted grim. Besides, a
local popular drink called ‘chang’ (local
beer) is brewed with it. Other varieties of
barley were also grown such as Yangmar,
Sermo, Tugzur, etc. Wheat crop (locally
called ‘to’ or ‘dho’) requires longer time to
mature in comparison to Grim. It is
cultivated in and around hamlets situated at
lower altitudes. This crop is considered
superior by locals (Singh, 1997).

A total of 80 randomly selected households
were surveyed. Skuru village had 55
households in 2011. Out of these, 30
households, accounting for slightly more
than 50 per cent, were selected for the
survey. Saboo is a big village and it had 261
households in 2011, out of which, 50 (about
19 per cent of the total households) were
randomly selected for the survey. There are
five wards in the village namely Saboo,
Phoo, Mayak, Yoknos and Ayu.

Peas known as sran-ma form an important
source of nutrition for people and it helps in
regaining fertility due to its quality of
helping to fix nitrogen in the soil. It is also
grown in most of the villages. After
harvesting, most of the crops are partly or
fully roasted and milled together with barley
to make flour (Osmaston, 1994). Some
proportion of peas grown has begun to be
eaten green and raw during summer in
recent years. Mustard has been grown
widely in this region, and it’s oil is used for
lighting, cooking and as hair and body oil.
Lucerne or alfalfa is an important fodder
crop which is grown on less fertile land by

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Historically, only a few crops were grown in
Ladakh. This was mainly due to harsh
natural conditions as well as lack of access
to a wider variety of crops and seeds due to
relative isolation of the region and absence
of market. Agriculture land was used mainly
to grow food crops such as Grim (Naked
Barley), wheat and peas etc. for which the
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most farmers for use as winter forage when
pastures are not available.
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kept livestock away from cultivated fields
and provided fresh grazing areas. Doksa
usually acts as a collective diary where
cheese and butter are made in large
quantities. One member from each family
lives there in rotation to tend to animals.
When threshing is completed, livestock are
brought back to villages (Chatterji, 1992).

Traditional Buddhist institutions in Ladakh
evolved in conformity with limited
production
possibilities
and
were
characterised by socio-cultural practices
such as polyandry, inheritance through
primogeniture and monastic way of life to
ensure that balance remains between
population and carrying capacity of land.
Process of crop cultivation evolved around
the family unit as traditional system. Family
provided most of inputs as well as consumed
bulk of the output. Labour required for
agricultural activities was provided by the
members of the household. Livestocks
owned by family were used for ploughing
fields, threshing, transporting manure and
grain etc. Seeds used in the field are
obtained from previous harvest (Gokhale,
1986). Historically there was a system of
community sharing of labour and resources
like farm tools and animals. But with more
people getting engaged in non-farm
activities and almost every family sending
children for education, there has been a
decline in all such traditions.

Cropping pattern
The main crops grown in the region in past
were barley, wheat, other grains and nonfood crops, which mainly consist of fodder
crops, especially alfalfa. The other grains
largely included Grim (Naked Barley),
Garas and Bakla (Broad Beans) and Trumba
(Buckwheat) (Singh, 1978).
Table 1 shows that there is a predominance
of food crops in the region. These covered
around 78 per cent of the total cropped area.
Grim is the principal crop followed by
wheat. Fodder crops accounted for 18.21 per
cent of the total cropped area in 1950-51,
and it’s share increased in later period.
As it has been discussed earlier, agriculture
and livestock rearing are almost dependent
on each other. Livestock forms one of the
important components of the economy of
Ladakh. Fodder crop is essential in order to
forage-livestock during winter months in the
absence of pasture availability.

Traditionally, in most areas of Ladakh
except Changthang, subsistence agriculture
along with livestock rearing was practised.
Once the sowing season starts and seeds are
sown, cattle are taken to high altitude
pastures known as Doksa. This, in a way,
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Table 1. Area under principal crops in Ladakh, 1950-1970 (Area in terms of percentage to total
cropped area)
Year

Wheat

Barley

1950-51
1955-56
1959-60
1967-68
1969-70

16.93
17.80
17.27
18.86
18.24

5.84
7.94
5.94
4.86
4.52

Other food
grains 1
54.94
51.53
54.79
53.34
55.20

Fruits
&
Vegetables
0.72
2.60
3.03
2.92
2.19

Oilseeds
1.45
1.26
1.23
0.54
0.33

Non-Food
Crop
18.21
18.82
17.68
19.51
19.51

TCA
(hectare)2
16238
16858
17012
17460
17807

Source – Retrieved from H. Singh, 1978
1

Other food grains mainly include Grim (Naked Barley) and it covers the largest area. Other crop in this category are Peas, Grim (Naked Barley),
2
Garas and Bakla (Broad Beans) and Trumba (Buckwheat).
TCA is Total Cropped Area and is given in hectare

terms of harsh terrain, cold-arid climate,
dearth of cultivable land, paucity of water
for irrigation led to just a small share of total
geographical area being cropped.

There has been a minimal increase in area
under wheat, other food grains and fruits and
vegetables with a slight decline in share of
area under Barley and oilseeds between
1950 and 1970. The increase in area under
these can relate to increase in the total
cropped area. It has been mentioned in some
of the studies that with the opening of LehSrinagar road in 1966, important commodities like oil and spices etc became
available to a number of villages in the
region which are situated on the main road.
It led to a decline in the cultivation of
oilseeds.

Major changes took place in the economy of
Ladakh post-1960s because of various
factors as mentioned earlier. Table 2 shows
area under major crops in Ladakh post-2000.
These include other food grains (mainly
Grim), fodder crops, wheat, fruits and
vegetables. There was predominance of
Grim in the region followed by non-food
crops and wheat before 1970. With the shift
in traditional barter economy to cash and
commercialization of economy, there was
slight change in cropping pattern with Grim
remaining the dominant crop. Area under
other food grains constituted 53 per cent of
the total cropped area in 1999-2000. It
mainly included Grim (Naked Barley),
which represents around 46 per cent of
cultivated land.

Over this period of twenty years from 195070, cropping pattern of the region remains
same with very little change. There was
slight increase in total cropped area. There
was a low level of diversification in
agriculture of the region and agriculture was
primarily
of
subsistence
nature.
Environmental constraints on agriculture in
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Table 2. Area under principal crops in Ladakh, 1999-2013 (Area in terms of percentage to total
cropped area)
Year

Wheat

Barley

1999-00
2004-05
2009-10
2012-13

22.02
21.42
20.87
13.22

0.82
0.37
0.19
0.02

Other food
grains
53.38
47.85
46.97
50.47

Fruits &
Vegetables
3.28
2.76
3.94
4.34

Oilseeds
0.12
0.31
0.42
0.47

Fodder
Crop
20.33
27.28
27.61
31.48

Total Cropped
Area (hectares)
19015
20422
21361
18281

Source- Directorate of Economics and Statistics and Statistical Handbook of Leh and Kargil Districts.

Share of wheat in total cropped area started
decreasing along with area under barley after
1999-2000. This decline was because of
introduction of Public Distribution System
in the region during post-1970s phase.
Ladakh literally gets isolated from rest of the
country due to mountain passes getting
blocked because of heavy snow during
winter months. Essential commodities like
rice, sugar, wheat flour and kerosene are
mostly stocked in government warehouses
according to requirements of the region and
available at subsidised price under PDS.
Ladakh has become largely dependent on
rice and wheat imported from outside areas
in recent years. There is less need to farm
because people get grains at subsidized and
cheap price. Hence the local cultivation of
wheat and barley decreased.

people having Above Poverty Line (APL)
card and at Rs 6.40 for Below Poverty Line
(BPL) card holders. Wheat flour was
provided at Rs. 8.00 per kg and Rs. 5.35 per
kg for APL and BPL card holders
respectively.
Every household in the surveyed villages is
availing PDS facility and PDS ration store is
available in both. Subsidised rice supplied
through the PDS is increasingly replacing
locally grown barley as the main staple diet.
Rice, previously was symbol of social
prestige and considered a luxury in the
Ladakhi diet, has now become a cheap
staple, subsidised by the government
(Pelliciardi, 2013). Many people in the
region feel that the government should
encourage local farmers to increase
traditional grain production and procure
barley and wheat from local people rather
than importing it from Punjab and other
areas. This in a way would promote
traditional agriculture of Ladakh. Tsering, a
resident of Saboo village, stated, “Our food
comes from PDS ration depot and,

Nearly 80676 and 79586 quintals of rice
were distributed in Leh and Kargil districts
respectively in 2014-15. Quantity of wheat
flour (Atta) distributed was 75738 and
58269 quintals in Kargil and Leh districts in
that year. Price of rice was Rs. 10 per kg for
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ironically, our own grain (barley) is stored in
sacks and is eaten by rats”. The combination
of improved infrastructure, job availability
and subsidized food has resulted in
migration of people especially males from
villages to Leh town to work in non-farm
activities like tourism industry and others
(Kingsnorth, 2000). Supply of subsidised
rice and wheat through PDS in the region
directly as well as indirectly also discourage
farmers to intensify their local food grain
production and resulting in diversification of
cropping pattern toward cash crops.
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turnips, tomatoes, onions, cauliflower and
lettuce etc. are grown in many parts of the
region for both self-consumption and sale.
Potatoes are the foremost vegetable supplied
to the defence forces.
Ladakh being strategically located a large
number of army troops are stationed in the
region. Essential nutritional support to the
army operating in high altitude is provided
from resources available locally, as timely
supply of fresh vegetables from far off plain
areas is not always possible due to logistic
constraints (Stobdan et al., 2018). So,
vegetables, especially during summer
season, are being supplied directly from
farmers’ field to the army through
cooperative marketing societies. Cooperative
societies were established in most of the
blocks to regularise sale and purchase of
vegetables to the defence forces. Days are
fixed for different villages and vehicles
owned by the army come to villages to
collect vegetables and take these to army
supply department (Mann, 2002). Receipts
are issued to each producer against the
quantity he/she supplies. Farmers have to
collect the amount for sale from cooperative
banks. Therefore supply of vegetables to
army emerged as a major market for local
farmers in this remote mountainous region.

Nearly 2.19 per cent of the total cultivated
area was under fruits and vegetables in 1970.
It increased by more than 50 per cent in
2012-13, though it still represents a small
proportion of total cropped area. The
increase in area under fruits and vegetables
is to meet the demand generated by armed
forces and tourists in the region (Bisht,
2008). Other factors like increase in
population, urbanisation and growth in
income also led to increase in demand for
local vegetable production (Stobdan et al.,
2018). People of the region started
consuming wide varieties of vegetables and
fruits in the last few years. Farmers of the
villages which are located near urban centres
and army settlements earn good income by
selling vegetables. This has persuaded many
farmers to cultivate vegetables and marketoriented crops as a sort of market gardening
form of agriculture. Wide varieties of
vegetables like potatoes, cabbage, carrots,

Defence Institute of High Altitude Research
(DIHAR), formerly known as Field
Research Laboratory (FRL), plays a
significant role in improving the diversity
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and quantity of various vegetables in Ladakh
region. It was established in 1962. Farmers
training and activities are being conducted
extensively by agencies such as DIHAR,
State Agriculture Department etc to promote
vegetable cultivation in the region. These
agencies also provide seeds and seedlings,
farm implements, technical inputs etc.
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crops. Orchards are also inter-cropped with
alfalfa in many villages. Sheep Husbandry
Department also buys fodder crop from
locals, and it fetches around Rs. 1500-Rs.
1700 per quintal (as informed during field
survey). Fodder crops like alfalfa grow with
less water and on land which are not very
suitable for cultivation of food crops. It
takes less time and labour in growing fodder
crops. Traditionally, there was dominance of
cereal crops like wheat, barley, buckwheat
and mustard etc. Residue and straw of these
crops supplied good amount of fodder for
livestock. Now, there is more cultivation of
vegetables, which provide lesser residue for
fodder, thus adversely impacting availability
of fodder, and is resulting in expansion in
fodder production.

Traditionally, one of the important factors
restricting the number of livestock has been
shortage of fodder in winter. Consequently,
the number of animals kept in each
household depended on the fodder storage
capacity for winter months. Natural
pastureland is important source of fodder in
Changthang plateau, whereas, alfalfa and
crop residue comprise major part of fodder
in valleys of central and western parts of
Ladakh. There has been significant increase
in area under fodder crop from 18 per cent in
1950-51 to 31 per cent in 2012-13.
Important factors influencing fodder
production are cropping pattern, climate,
socio-economic conditions, type of livestock
etc (Kumar et al., 2016). This increase in
area under fodder crops can be explained by
the increase in the number of livestock,
change in livestock composition etc and
changes in cropping pattern. Animals are fed
on fallow land, hay, willow leaves, residue
of crops, alfalfa and other stored fodder
during entire winter. Considering the
compulsion of stall-feeding of cattle during
winters, farmers devote significant portion
of agricultural land for growing fodder

There has been an increase in total cropped
area from around 16,238 hectares in 1950 to
around 21,361 hectares in 2009-10. This
shows that some additional land has been
brought under plough over the years.
Expansion of irrigation projects initiated by
the government in the region may also have
played a role for this increase. There has
been slight diversification in agriculture
post-1999-2000, with increase in share of
area under fruits and vegetables, albeit at
low rate. It shows that commercial crops
have taken important place in the agriculture
economy of Ladakh, which earlier was
primarily of subsistence kind.
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There are a few variations in cropping
pattern of the two districts of Leh and Kargil
in Ladakh region. There was predominance
of food crops in both the districts during
1999-00 to 2012-13. Leh district had the
highest proportion of area under Grim in all
the years followed by wheat, fodder crop,
other millets and pulses and fruits and
vegetables.
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Over the period of one decade, there has
been a decline in the area under Grim,
Wheat and Barley, while there has been a
significant increase in land under fodder
crop, fruits and vegetables and other millets
and pulses in Leh district. Acreage under
wheat decreased from 16.27 per cent in
1999-2000 to 12.13 percent in 2012-13 in
Kargil district.

Table 3. District-wise area under principal crops in Ladakh, 1999-2013 (Area in terms of
percentage to total cropped area)
Year and Wheat Barley Grim
District

Other
Millets
Pulses

Fruits and Oilseeds Fodder
and Vegetables
Crop

TCA
(hectares)

Leh
1999-00

28.23

1.69

52.69

5.56

3.14

0.24

8.45

9152

2004-05

28.36

0.72

42.15

5.22

3.04

0.61

19.91

10499

2009-10

25.37

0.38

43.81

5.65

4.22

0.81

19.76

10604

2012-13

14.83

0.05

38.97

11.00

5.55

1.17

28.43

7363

Kargil
1999-00

16.27

39.68

9.24

3.42

31.39

9852

2004-05

14.08

37.29

11.08

2.47

35.09

9923

2009-10

15.99

32.14

11.95

3.62

35.79

10010

2012-13

12.13

39.80

11.00

3.53

33.54

10914

0.52

Source: Directorate of Economics and Statistics and Statistical Handbooks of Leh and Kargil Districts.

Kargil district has low level of
diversification in agriculture compared to
Leh district. Another important outcome
from Table III is that there has been decline
in the total cropped area in Leh district,

while the same is increasing in Kargil
district. This could be because of a lot of
land in Leh district has been diverted to
other uses related to tourism. Another reason
may also be the high birth rate in Kargil
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district, leading to increased pressure on
land. In general, there have been slight
changes in cropping pattern of both districts.

aspire to devote major proportion of their
land for vegetable cultivation if demand
rises and they get good price.

Transitions in the traditional economic
activities of the region have not been
uniform throughout Ladakh. Villages
situated in proximity of main town of Leh
have maximum impact of internal and
external forces of change on agriculture
activity. Table 4 shows that the main crops
grown in Saboo and Skuru villages include
Grim, wheat and vegetables. In Skuru
village, Grim crop covered a larger share of
total cropped area, whereas dominance of
potato and Grimwere seen in Saboo.

Saboo village is known for potato
cultivation in the region and they devote
large share of total cropped area for potato
(Tewari et al., 2015). It is one of the major
sources of income of farmers. Potato is also
cultivated together with pea. They sell their
potato either at Leh market or supply it to
army. Cooperative society is effectively
functioning in the village. Vehicles of
cooperative society come to Saboo during
agriculture season and take vegetables of all
kind on rotational basis. Farmers of Saboo,
on an average, earn Rs 12,000 to Rs 20,000
annually by selling potatoes. Other
vegetables like cabbage, onion, tomato,
cauliflower, carrot, leafy vegetables etc are
also supplied to the army and sold at Leh
market.

Respondents in Skuru village reported that
quantity of wheat grown is very less in their
village as it’s yield is very low. It might be
due to climatic and soil factors. Traditionally
they exchanged grim with wheat from
neighbouring villages. They also get wheat
flour from PDS at a low price. Less area is
devoted to vegetables and potato in Skuru
village in comparison to Saboo village. They
cultivate these crops primarily for selfconsumption. There is absence of
cooperative society in their village. Nearest
market for vegetables is at Disket village
which is located at a distance of about one
hour by road.
Travelling cost and
expenditure comes out to be higher than
income procured from selling vegetables.
Some of the farmers sell their vegetables at
nearby army camp. Farmers of the village

Technological inputs in agriculture
Technological development is essential to
overcome natural constraints on economic
activities of the region. It acts as one of the
major components in overall development of
the region. Agriculture has been practised in
a very traditional manner in Ladakh till
recent years. Agricultural implements were
quite primitive, and level of technology was
very low in raditional system. It used to be
based on local knowledge and made up of
local resources. Ploughing was done with
the help of dzo or yak. Plough, locally
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known as ‘shoel’, was commonly made of
wood with a small iron blade. Ploughing
was done solely by men, while both men and
women worked to level the surface with ‘T’
shaped tool called ‘baath’. Threshing of
harvested crop was done with the help of
combination of animals like dzo, horse, cow
etc on a flat, circular shaped piece of land
known as ‘chokra’. Fields were ploughed
once before the onset of winter.
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agricultural labour during peak time in
agricultural
season,
mostly
during
ploughing, sowing and harvesting time,
while in Skuru village, majority of the
households still follow community sharing
of labour and resources. A unique feature of
Ladakh agriculture and landscape is a cattle
type, locally called ‘dzo’. ‘Dzo’ is a hybrid
between yak and cow that is extensively
used for ploughing fields due to its hardy
nature. In Skuru almost all the households
who don’t own dzo responded that they help
with work particularly at ploughing and
sowing time in the fields of dzo owning
households. In return, they get dzo for
ploughing for their own fields. This is
mutually a beneficial sharing system
involving more optimal labour or human
work and use of dzo. Ploughing in Skuru is
entirely done by using animal power,
whereas some of the households in Saboo
use tractor and power tillers to plough their
fields.
One of the respondents suggested that
“Ploughing by tractors destroys fields by
reducing its fertility and makes it hard, but it
saves time in the absence of family labour.”
Some respondents also lamented regretfully
that in years to come traditional methods of
ploughing and tools related to it will
disappear.

All this work used to be traditionally done
through community gathering, cooperative
basis and mutual exchange of labour
between community groups called Phaspun.
This process of sharing the work force and
animals is known as bes (in local language)
in the Indus valley and pay in Zanskar
(Dame and Mankelow 2010). There is a shift
in usage of agricultural implements from
traditional primitive to modern technology
and decline in such system across Ladakh in
recent years.
Mechanisation such as use of tractor and
power tiller is a very recent phenomenon in
Ladakh. A plot of land which usually takes
one whole day to plough using dzo or yak,
can now be ploughed with a tractor in one
hour on an average, reducing and saving
labour and time.
Most households in Saboo village, in the
absence of family labour, prefer to hire
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It has been mentioned in the Economic
Review, 2014-15
15 of Leh district that one of
the objectives of Agriculture Department is
to improve yield per hectare of vegetables,
cereals, fodder, pulses etc. There has been
significant increase in production of cash
crops, mainly vegetables. With the
introduction of poly/green-houses
houses, people
have started cultivating green leafy
vegetables during early or late winter
months of October-November
November and February
FebruaryMarch.
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Greenhouses are also used to grow vegetable
saplings before agriculture season
sea
starts for
transplantation later. Incentives are given by
agencies like DIHAR, State Agriculture
Department etc to farmers for construction
of greenhouses, vegetable storage structure
and compost pits. There has
ha been increase in
use of greenhouses,, which
whi
not only
improved dietary intake of vegetables during
winter months but also offered an economic
opportunity for farmers of the region to sell
s
early season vegetables (Angmo et al.,

2017).
Fig. a. Ploughing field with Dzo in Nubra
in 2016.
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Fig. b. Tractor being used for ploughing field in Nubra in 2016

Fig. c. Power tiller being used for ploughing field in Nubra in 2016.
40
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for some period and it has been made
mandatory for every family to provide
churpon. Payment to the Churpon, which
traditionally made in kind, has now been
replaced by money. Even fines levied for
breaking rules are paid in cash, which earlier
used to be in kind. In Saboo village a
penalty of Rs 400- Rs 500 is being charged,
if rule is broken.

Irrigation
Water is one of the pre-requisites for
cultivation in the cold arid region of Ladakh.
Traditional irrigation system in the region
has been managed by local institution, and
includes the maintenance and construction
of physical infrastructure and proper
distribution of water among villagers. Water
for irrigation was diverted from stream
through channels. Usually, in the evening,
water is stored in small reservoir called
‘Zing’ in local language. Stored glacier
water is then used the following day in the
fields. Each village has large networks of
canals and zings (storage tanks). Locally,
irrigation channels are called ‘Yura’ or
‘Yurba’. Water is considered to be a
common resource; farmers don’t have to pay
any amount for irrigation, as is also the
practice in the similar, adjoining cold desert
of Lahaul Valley in Himachal Pradesh
(Kuniyal et al., 2004). Both men and women
do watering of fields. In every village, a
person called Churpon or Chunpa is
appointed who regulates and ensures proper
and equal distribution of scarce water in
village on rotational basis. The turn of
watering the crop fields is known as
‘Chures’. Water is distributed according to
order, which had been listed in red book of
village, which is with revenue department of
the village (Hill et al., 2007). In return,
Churpon is given grain by every household
in the village. Presently, churpon is elected
on a rotational basis from each household

About 15033 hectares of land was under
irrigation in 1950, which constitutes 92 per
cent of the total gross cropped area and 100
per cent of the cultivated area was under
irrigation (Singh 1978). Agriculture season
lasts for about six months and in the
remaining months farming is not possible
due to severe cold. Because of short growing
season, only one crop is grown in a year
except in some villages situated in the lower
valleys.
There has been a slight increase in total
irrigated area in the region in the last five
decades. Table IV reveals that 95 per cent of
total gross cropped area is under irrigation in
1999-2000 and 100 per cent of net sown area
is under irrigation. It also shows that total
irrigated area has remained same with
minimal change since 1999 till 2010-11. It,
however, registered a decline in 2012-13.
This may be because some land was diverted
from agriculture for infrastructure and
tourism related activities. It is supported by
the fact that similar decline was seen both in
Net Sown Area and Gross Cropped Area. It
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becomes clear from the table that irrigation
is a prerequisite for agricultural activities in
Ladakh. As water for irrigation is diverted
from streams, rivers,etc, to the field through
nallahs or channels, it is influenced by
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‘Thang’ area of the village, where villagers
have planted trees and grow fodder crop
alfalfa.
Some of the major irrigation projects
channels
for
irrigation
are
under

Table 4. Total irrigated area in Ladakh, 1999-2013 (Area in terms of hectare)
YEARS

Total Area Irrigated

Total Net Sown Area

1999-00
2001-02
2003-04
2005-06
2008-09
2010-11
2012-13

18094
19763
19712
19949
19967
19694
16741

18094
19763
19712
19949
19967
19694
16741

Total Gross Cropped
Area
19015
20928
20948
21171
21248
20948
18281

Source: Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Ministry of Agriculture.

snowfall during winter months. Some
irrigation projects funded by the government
are already taking place in the region to
bring more land under cultivation.

constructed in Ladakh in last few decades
include Khurbathang irrigation project,
Igoo-Phey Irrigation Project, Nuruchan
Irrigation Project and Hanley Irrigation
Project etc. In last few years, artificial
glaciers have been built in some villages in
order to conserve winter water and to
overcome an acute water shortage,
particularly during early summer months of
April and May, when there is little water in
the streams and there is intense competition
amongst farmers for watering their newly
planted crops. Traditionally water from
kuhls was also used to grind flour with the
help of water mill. It used to be very
common in almost every village. There used
to be two–three water mills in larger
villages. Local system was such that some

Almost all the households surveyed in
villages of Skuru and Saboo responded that
Kuhls are the only source of irrigation. It
was reported in both the villages that before
the start of agricultural season, villagers
gather to clean Kuhls and do maintenance
work of all the major kuhls in the village. It
is an age-old tradition in villages. Newly
constructed kuhls under government project
have been made of cement; whereas rocks,
soil and sand formed the main material for
their construction in the past. Some channels
for irrigation are under construction in Skuru
village. These channels bring water to
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Fig. d. Modern cemented irrigation canals (Kuhls)
share of flour was given to mill owner as
rent. Presently, mills running on diesel
powered generating sets are used in almost
every part of the region. People prefer diesel
powered generating sets because these take
less time and are much faster, and they do
not have to put their own manual labour.

availability due to lack of accessibility.
More water for irrigation is needed for using
chemical fertilisers,, which the region was
lacking. Crop rotation has been practised in
Ladakh to retain fertility. Manure composed
of animal dung and human excreta has been
used in the fields since early times. Majority
of households still use local manure
prepared at home in the surveyed village of
Skuru, and they practice traditional system
of manuring the field by loading it on
donkey.. Some households in both Saboo and
Skuru have experimented with urea and
NPK and most of them narrated
narrate as to how it

Fertilizers intake
Apart from irrigation and technological
inputs, other inputs like fertilisers also play
major role in agricultural development.
Traditionally, chemical fertilisers were used
on a very small scale because of their non43
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makes soil hard. Saboo village which is
located near urban centre of Leh has
experienced more changes in these practices
in comparison to Skuru.
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Changthang have been selling livestock like
goats, sheep, dzos, and horses, etc. in the last
few years. This might be due to shortage of
labour in a family, with children attending
schools and other members getting engaged
in non-agricultural activities. One of the
respondents informed that livestock rearing
has become very difficult. In the absence of
livestock in households, they have to either
buy manure or use chemical fertiliser. It was
informed by some respondents that “when
most family members are engaged in nonagricultural activities, it becomes easier and
takes less time in using chemical fertiliser,
though it has a negative impact on land”.

Local government had started distributing
chemical
fertilisers
like
ammonium
Sulphate, urea, DAP, phosphate and potash
etc. since late 1960s. The consumption of
chemical fertilisers was very low. It was
mostly used on agricultural department
farms for experimenting purpose (Singh,
1978). These fertiliseris are distributed from
agriculture department stores located at
headquarters of every block. Most of the
households in the region except nomads of

Table 5. District-wise fertilizers intake in Ladakh (Quantity in 000 quintals)
Year/District

Nitrogen

Phosphorous

Leh

District

Nitrogen

Phosphorous

Kargil

2011-12

3.98

4

2008-09

5.08

1.76

2012-13

3.85

3.78

2010-11

5.87

2.05

2013-14

3.9

3.26

2011-12

5.64

1.96

2014-15

3.72

2.81

Source- Statistical Handbooks of Leh and Kargil Districts, 2014-15
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Table 5 reveals that total quantity of
fertilizers has remained almost same over
the years. Around 3980 quintals of nitrogen
were used in Leh district against 5080
quintals in Kargil in 2011-12, while it was
4000 and 1760 quintals of phosphorous in
Leh and Kargil districts respectively. There
has been a decline in the intake of both
nitrogen and phosphorous over the years in
Leh district while their use has increased in
Kargil district.
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they continue to do so. During the field
survey, majority of people stated that they
use traditional and stored seeds. There has
been a tradition of exchange of seed between
one household and another within the same
village or of different villages. The
government, since 1967,is distributing high
yielding improved varieties of seed in order
to improve productivity of food grain in the
region. Seed amounting to 49.26 quintals,
1.68 quintals and 39.94 quintals of cereals,
vegetables and potatoes were distributed in
1967-68 (Singh, 1978).

Farmers have traditionally used seed from
previous year’s harvest and to a large extent

Table 6. District-wise distribution of improved seeds (in tonnes)
Year
District

and Wheat

Pulses

Oilseed

Vegetable

Fodder

Leh
2011-12

82.05

22.1

10.06

619.74

1010.59

2012-13

146.25

14.92

3.84

896.7

1075.2

2013-14

606.5

324

409.3

1028.18

732.16

Kargil

Wheat

Grim

Vegetable

Fodder/Pulses

2010-11

28

110

146.1

24.86

2011-12

30

140

150

72.1

2012-13

33

77

118.4

65.92

2013-14

35

76.55

144

13.1

Source- Statistical Handbooks of Leh and Kargil Districts, 2014-15
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Table 6 shows that distribution of improved
varieties of seed is the highest in Leh district
in comparison to Kargil district. Among all
the crops, improved seeds of fodder and
vegetables were distributed in larger
quantity in Leh district, whereas Grim and
vegetable were important in Kargil. This
also reflects the shift in cropping pattern
from subsistence to commercial based crops.
Amongst vegetables, improved seed of
potatoes werelargely distributed.
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source of income for many farmers in
Ladakh. There is a need to educate farmers
regarding various techniques and methods of
vegetable cultivation. Local Government
needs to conserve and promote traditional
cultivation practices and seeds rather than
relying on imported foodgrains from outside
the region. Long term impact of some
aspects of modern agriculture This would
also have an impact on changing food habits
and health in the region, and would, in a
way, promote traditional agricultural
practices to blend harmoniously, and in
ecologically sustainable way, with modern
agricultural techniques in Ladakh.

CONCLUSION
It can be summarised from above discussion
that with the transition of economy from
primary to tertiary activities, shifts are also
taking place in traditional subsistence
agriculture of the region. Consequently,
there is a change in the economy from
subsistence farming and barter trade to
commercial and cash-driven economy.
Recent development of the region, post
1960s border skirmishes, and it’s opening
for tourism in 1974, development of
irrigation, technological inputs along with
other factors have led to diversification of
cropping pattern, shifts in traditional
agricultural practices etc. One of the
important features of the present agricultural
system of the region is the increasing
cultivation of vegetables and decline in
production of traditional crops. Though the
total area under vegetable farming is low,
yet it shows influence of modernisation in
agriculture. It is becoming an important
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